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Friend
Woman's

To make room for new stock, and this

Stove Mat.Muslin Underwear.
POSITIVELY INDESTRUCTIBLE.

KegaKiless t of t Prices.

A

are
in

GOODS MARKED
PLAIN FIGURES.

The
Postoffice Dalles, Oregon
second-clas- s matter.

List.
Regular

Clreoide Tribau $2.50 $1.75
Weekly OregoaiaE

Weekly EiamUer

ffeeklj 2.25.

Advertising;.
insertion,

subsequent insertion.
Special notices.

notices received o'clock
following

FEBRUARY

BRIbF MENTION.
Leaves Notebook Chronicle

Reporters.

Northwest
convention Portland morning.

requested state
Union Dancing give dance
tonight, usual, notice
yesterday mistake.

aesault battery com-

menced before Justice Davis yesterday,
dismissed morning, prose

cuting witness paying costs.
Jayne

thumb nearly while splitting wood
yesterday. Hollister sewed back

place hopes saving

weather simply perfect,
continued length

time fruit buds would start
almost certain getting nipped

weather later.
Notices dances, meetings societies,

change dates meeting
thereof, other notices
kind, must writing signed

party- - insure their
paper. Don't

annual meeting East
Hose Company their
building evening, o'clock.

officers ensuing year
elected, there other important

business, desired every member
attend.

Perry Watkins, home
Moro, midnight Monday.

about years leaves widow
children. funeral

take place from Christian church
city tomorrow

o'clock
requested state that there
farmers' meeting 8rMile

Saturday evening o'clock,
purpose discussing methods

getting thistles. invita
extended interested

matter attend meeting.
situation Salem remains

changed, deadlock growing
apparently firmer. today
Dolph Hermann Williams Hare

Every Piece of
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

In the House
must go.

New Goods ni211 UoLLarge Stock)
The Sale Prices Cost.
Display Center "Window.

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Clubbing

WEDNESDAY.

fruitgrowers

unreasonable.

responsible
publication

(Thursday)

PEASE

Lord Lowell Weatherford
Paired Carter Cogswell, Myers
Rinearson, Scott Templeton.

Chinese wedding which place
here Saturday, finally wound

newly married couple being
popped shortly after midnight,

evidently proved binding
highbinders break. complaint
against them dismissed morn-
ing, complaining witness paying
costs.

published notice Monday
effect Mrs. Hood River
died day before. informant
made mistake misunderstood
him. pleased, indeed, know

Mrs. much alive.
Frost Mrs.

Foss.
Wickham from Fairview,

which located ridge between
creek, eleven miles

southwest town, morning.
there there

winter, while pretty
hard work breaking roads, etc.,

about inches
going rapidly.

"Frou Frou" presented
largest audiences night

gathered Dalles. Tittell
Sisters down tablets
their memories they have

admirers here, that whenever
they conclude again visit they

house packed with audience
already determined pleased with
whatever these talented ladies

them. right
wish efforts
chestra Union give class
entertainments thoroughly appre
ciated.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, resides
Toledo, Washington,
been able procure medicine
rheumatism relieves pain
quickly effectually Chamberlain's
Pain Balm

lame with great success
Blakeley Houghton Drug'

gists.
these days telephone, telegraph,

electricity steam, people cannot
wait days many hours

relief. This reason offering
Minute Congh Care, Neither

days, hours, minutes
elapse before relief afforded. Snipes
Kinersly Drag

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
Gorrell eczema

known state Indiana.
scalds, barns, indolent

piles. Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drug
Sugar Cured Hams, cents

Boneless Hams, cents'
Lard, cents Lard, cents

Columbia Packing Co.'s.
your grocer Columbia Packing

Co.'s Ham Lard. Insist
prices accept substitutes.

Jos. Peters have cord wood
"which desirable respects,
respectfully solicit orders.

& MAYS.

City's

following bills allowed
meeting city council Monday

night:
Douglas Dufur, recorder

Blakeney, marshal.
Brown, dept

Butts, streetcommsr
Burget, treasurer

John Blaser, warden
Stephenson, labor.
Barber.

Hagan,
Like,

brown,
Blaser,
Kaufman,
Norman,

Maier Benton, mdse
Teagae Bros, hauling
Mays Crowe, mdse

Crandall, estimates
Blakeney, hauling

Collins mdse
Moody,
McCrum, shovel

Thompson, blacksmithing
Dalles office

lights
Dalles street

lights
Dalles lights

dept
tell, labor

Teague Bros, team
Hudson, insurance

Burgett, ledger
Irwin, Hudson cash book
.Dalles water Works, water

Telephone 'phone.
Monahan, mdse

Collins mdse
Boyer, night watch

Nicholas, board prisoners.
Richmond,

Ward, Kerns Robertson, bay.
Newman, bread
Connelly, night watchman.

Notice.
Dalles, Or., Jan.

Whereas, ratification
committees decision First Chris

church, meeting held
night instant, offices
abandoned, give notice that

undersigned held respon
sible trustees church society

shape manner after date,
office trustees

legally done away with meeting.
hereby respectfully tender resig

nation, effect
Geo. Rowland,

Bayabd,
Miller,

Maddbon.
Sutton County.

Lyle's creation
Sutton county covers following
ritory: "Beginning northwest
corner township south, range
east, running south township

southwest corner township
sonth, range thence
southeast corner section township

south, range east; thence north
boundary Grant county
northeast corner township south
range thence north

corner Grant county; thence
south center John Day
river: thence down stream
where crosses running

west through center township
south, range thence

summit mount

10e each. Forme priee, 50c.

DIRECTIONS.
Use, general thing, just

etove. great required,
without stove

stirring required meal, milk,
rice, custards, blanch mange, jellies.
butters, catsups, apple sauce, etc.,

fact, nothing burn Coffee

mat; bread toasts nicely Try
convinced. nursery,

there nothing equal
baby. grate fire,

open
becomes soiied. wash

scrape, soiled part
fire, burn until clean.

MAO & BENTON.

dividing waters John
Day Deschutes rivers thence
lowing summit place begin-
ning."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Robt. Snodgrass Boyd
today.

Nickelsen Hood River
city tdday.

Professor Snyder Wasco, Sherman
county, city.

Blythe, Hood River
Glacier, city.

Michell Columbus,
city today,

afternoon train Portland.
Martin Donnell

from Goldendale yesterday.
Donnell business

BORN.
Near city, Feb. 5th,

Perry Morgan, daughter.

wish patrons
Minute Cough Care re-

liable remedy children troubled with
croup, colds, hoarsness long trou-
bles. pleasant quickly

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug

gentleman county
excellent judgement remarked
other day knew pill,
good constipation,- - dyspepsia liver
complaint Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug

Mm. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's vitaiizer 'saved

life.' consider remedy
debilitated system used."

dyspepsia, liver kidney trouble
excels. Price

Kstray.
Came place, Chenoweth

creek, white mnlley branded
hip;

other young with
Alex Anderson,

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

ordinary tfcde cigarettes

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made highest Leaf
grown Virginia,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Go

We are doTibling our Store Room to make ,

room for new G-ood- and our present stock
has to go. Everything in the shape of

GliOTfllJlG fOH

JQK. A. DIETRICH,

Physician and Surgeon,
DUFUR, OREGON.

All professional calls promptlv attendeto, day and nig tit. aprl4

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.
--DEALERS IN--

BUILDING :

-

)

Telephone JZVo.

E. J. COLLINS
this space. Keep

TERMS STRICTLY

TH

well-know- n Porter
latest appliances

Beer article placed
market,

The BELL CO.

Milk St, Boston, Mass.

This Letters Patent
Emile Berliner

November a combined tele-
graph telephone, controls Let-
ters Patent 474,231, Thos.

Edison May 1892, a speaking
telegraph, which Patents funda-
mental inventions forms

microphone transmitters
telephones. jan28

EVERYBODY.

KT. HARBIS,
JOHN GEOGHEGAK,

Register IT. 8. Land Office, 1890-189-

Business United States
Office a Specialty.

Block, St., Vancouver, Co
Washington.

MATERIALS
AND -

& CO. will

12 O"

your eyes open.

CASH.

CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

BUCHLER, Prop'r.

Brewery is now turning oat the Beer and
east of the Cascades. The for the manufacture of good health-
ful have been introduced, and the first-cla- ss be on
be

AMERICAN TELEPHONE

125

company owns
No. 463,669, granted to

17, 1891, for
and and

No. granted to
A. 3. for

cover
and embrace all

of and of car-
bon . . .

D.

Before the Land

Wells Main Clarke
novlfr

occupy

AUGUST

This best

ony will

L A. VAN NORDEN,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND SPECTACLES.

Oregron Bailwsj IfaT IRation Company
Watch Repairer and Inspector.

Repairing of Fine Watches a Specialty.

toe Second St., THE DALLES, OR.


